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TWO WEEKS PICNIC 
i FOR COLLEGE GIRLSA Few- Special Bargains

Will be Guest» of * Man in
the West

Special Sale this week

Result of Disaster at St, 
Quentin Village

Chief Oime end Fire Warden L. A 
Uugijon, returned from Madawaska 
County Saturday evening, after a_____ _______ after a
jecord-breaMng trip in his line of 
business. He left Monday evening, 
arrlWng at Kedgwick Tuesday even- 
ng and left for home on Friday even

ing during that time pr-e-icutim? ro 
leas than forty offenders under the 
Horett Fire Law. C*x 01 Muse c»rea 
were tried at Kedgwick and the re
mainder at Five Finger», by Mag »• 
trate Matheson of Campbellton. Mr. 
Gagnon and the magistrate being ket t 
on the move continually. Some of 
the defendants brought forward two 
jr three witnesses and these, along 
with those produced by the Ch ef 
Game ,Warden for the Crown, oc
cupied much time In the hearing.

sizes.

The Buckley Hat
is well represented in this sale

$2.50 and $3.50
dance in nelson

Dip Hats, 50 Cents each.
The Nelson Baseball Club held A

very enjoyable dance in the I. Ot A tone 
Hall, Nelson on Friday evening, ik« * 
Mnelc tor the occasion was furm'ahed1

The Newport Hat by the Rosa Orchestra, A large
The proceeds are toher attended.

be naed for new sulta for the team,

A particularly dressy and excellent quality felt hat, the latest styl 
the approved covering for wise heads, specially priced at CLEAN UP DEBRIS 

.We notice that Mr. John Harris baa 
engaged men to dean up the pre#t 
ty In rear at the Pom Office recent-, 
•y purchased by him and which was 
destroyed last winter by Ere. We 
are pleased to note, that Mr. Hart la 
has taken a move In this matter and 
feel that It * a good example, which 
might be copied by some of ouT 
Other eitlsens. Thera are 
of building» In town which

! One violation of ton Mamt Act !» 
'still before the Court also, the charge 
I being the killing of a moose oat of eae 
son and without a license. Informa
tion was laid In this case last year 
hot the accused evaded the author 
Klee and got sway Into the United 
■tales. H» was lately arrested,_ bow-Men’s Caps ever, and Judgment will be given In were par-tbe near futureA very large assortment in this line all of dependable quality 

and good make, in elegant shades, you will be more than pleased 
with the selection. Specially priced at

$1.80
- • _ -

Thm Special 20 par cant, Ûiataant far Wednesday morn- 
h&daa» not eppfy to the adrertieod articles above, bat it 
$lgj|rW i0» all other Hnatatumal.

■ ' -, * '

Ones mote fire prosecution ago, and as yet the debrie baacome np at Perth tkia week, and tin'»
ihoeld anselatl the prosecuting for Then again there are a number of

old bulldfega In different section»tara» np. the town which
busy all not never wtil be eoeouat

for a wood many
to our cttlaena.Game Plentiful

of auch bufldfhgs would he

itioued

aerie thy

NOTICE
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THIS WEEK w» are offering a few lines at Special Clearing Prices,

Colored Muslins, Ginghams, etc: *■ ^
* ' - -«■ 25c. per yd.
An extra good range at '................................ ............................... 3Sc. per yd. •

f’lIDT A IM Cf’DIlÆ Reg. 45 and 50c values............ special at 38c. yd.
vUlx 1 Ain OvKiro Reg. 35c quality....................... special at 28c. yd.

REMNANTS ^ 9uantity *ort encls °ra^ kinds to clear at ^ ^

' A. H. MACK A Y

Men’s Hats

Cemndlen National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares end 

' Special Train Service Ob 
.August 6th and 13th.

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in' the (West to gather in the wheat 
yield at Canada.

animates are that over $00,600 
bushels of wheat stand ready far 
reaping. This da addition to other 
grains.

The call of the West la for 30,000 
Farm Laborers to harvest this Im
mense grain ores- Canadas pros
perity depends on the response.
" The Cansdafn National Railways 
la prepared for the transport of 
Harvesters from all parta of the 
System. From Maritime Province 
ybtnts special arrangement» have 

■on made. Reduced fare» to Wlnni 
peg are to be granted on August 6th 
kjtt -13th and special train» will run 
via Quelbec Bridge, and from- Quebec 
to Winnipeg via the Transcontinental 
Line aa the beat and quickest route 
from Maritime Province pointa. The 
traîna will carry the beet type of 
new colonist care, and special ar
rangements will be made for the 
supply of box luncliee en route. 
SpeolAl provision will be made for 
women accompanying the party or 
desiring to take advantage of the

s&vs.

excursion rate».
The fare from Newcastle to Win

nipeg 1» $22.25 plus hall s cent per 
mile to point» West of Winnipeg. 
The return falje ti half a cent per 
mile from all pointa west of Winni
peg to Winnipeg, and$25.25 from 
(Winnipeg to Newcastle.

Verification certificates will be fur- 
niched by Ticket Agent» when ticket 
1» pu reheard enabling holder to se
cure return ticket st reduced fare.
_ Fn’l Informât on will be supplied 
bush Ticket Agent» of the CANAD
IAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
fM - :i'l

Thirty-Three Convict» 
ions In Fire Cases

Drastic Orders For * 
Coal Conservation

FREDERICTON, July 2$—The girl» 
ydio attended the -University of New 
Brunswick during the term of 1916,30 
—L *■— be the gueeta of an unknown 

Day's Point for a two week»' 
beginning to-morrow. About 

twenty girls from dureront parts ôf 
the prorfhee will be In attendance,
Hie gentleman In question belongs 
o the ,West and la an Intimate friend 

of the McMonagle family In till» city 
ao that hi» Identity will not be known 
The girls will have to pay the» own 
farje to the camp. #<

He will pay their fare back to their 
home» and all expense» at the camp 
for the two weeks outing and will dé
nota prises of $30 tor camp efficiency.
Those going to Day's Point are the 
Mines Helen Scott, Harris*. Vanwirt,
Ethel Vanwart, Helen Thu.-rutl. Mar
garet Hall, Florence Murray, Edith 
Jonea, Marjorie Tracey, Bessie 360r. the 2.27 trot

TIE FREDERICTON - 
RACES BUS WEEK

r ——
One Hundred and Fttrty-Two 

Entries for Nine Events In 
Three Day»’ Racing—Total 
Amount in Puree $4,206. 

------
The mld-Summer meet to be held 

In EYedericton on Tuesday, Wednes- 
and Thursday of this week prom

ises'to be the beat yet held by the 
Fredericton Park Association. The 
entries are, nenaiepua and Include 
some of the beet Morses In the Mari
time PnavIpaeR Maine. Montreal and 
Bostop.
" Per the ftipt day there are eight 
entries In the 2.14 trot and pace; six
teen in the 2.22 trot, and twenty-four 
in the 2.27 pace.

m Wednesday ten horses are en
tered in the Free-tor-All ; eleven In 
the 2.16 trot and pace; and sixteen 
bi the 2.18 trot and pace.

Thursday showe fourteen entries 
in the 2.19 trot; twenty-four in the 
2.20 trot and pace; and nineteen in

rieon, Elisabeth (McMonagle, Edith 
Jonee, Barber» Nickerson and Ka'.h 

en.Woods of this city, Marlon Long 
of Keswick Rhlge, Blanche Turner 
of St. John, Louise Prie! of Moncton 
and Miss Amanada Quinn of Camp
bellton. Mrs. C. J. Tracey of "'this 
city will accompaily the parly and 
act as chaperone.

-d late
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Ottawa, July 22—Prohibition of the 
export of coal from the Atlantic, St. 
Lawrence River, and Oulf ports of 
Canada, except to the United States 
err to Newfoundland, unless other
wise permitted and in accordance 
with regulations to be promu 
by the Board, is provided for 
brief order of the Board issued 
this afternoon. The order, which 
signed by Hon. 8. B. Carvell, 
Commissioner, will become effective 
on and after tta day of August 
It Was Issued swbfcjueè* to the hold
ing of two priva e al.tings of the 
Board at which special considera
tion waa given to the situation aris
ing out of the prospective fuel short
age In the light of information rain
ed by Commissioners Carvell and Mc
Lean in their conference at Washing
ton with the ’members of the Unit#* 
States Inter-State Commerce Btmrd.

Other steps looking to the Ebu-’ 
serration of the fuel supply aid ba
ng considered by the Board, and 

special effort» are being mûae, Î» 1 
conjunction with the United Starks ’ 
authorities to increase the move
ment of eoel from mines to Canada, 
it being recognised that the threat
ened shortage Is to » very large de
gree a matter of transportation, rat- 
'her than an actual dearth of thf 
Mack diamonds.

In all these are one hundred and 
— r two entries. - 
The Barker House purse of one 

thousand dollars is hung np for the 
bfee-for all while puraes of four hun
dred dollars are offered for each of 
the other events making a total of 
$4.200 for the nine events.

2 TRAGIC DEATHS 
IN NEW GLASGOW

New Glasgow, July 25—There were 
two tragic deaths In this vicinity on 

Sagnrdqy night Lester Harris, a 
young man Belonging to South Sttl- 
lsrfton, waa killed lb the Stellarton 
railway yard. He ' had been to New 
ilssgow and returned to Stellarton 

the nine o'cloie train. He started 
walk to hie home through the raii- 
y yard. HI» body waa later found 

lying across the main line track with 
both legs cut off. He waa unmarried 
od about twenty-live year» of age. 
tendgy morning In New Glasgow, the 

Ilf else» body of Daniel Mclaqfs, » lab
oring man, waa found In an alley-way 
of Victoria Street. There wee a bad 

In the back of hi» head, to 
which hla death ia ascribed. Late on 
Saturday night he was seen lying on 
Mia sidewalk on South George Street 
ty a woman living near, who heard 
him moaning. She called Police Offi
cer Nicholson of the C. N. R. force. 
When he reached the place, four 

were there trying to lift him 
had as they said, to take hits home. 
The officer asked them it they knew., 
where he lived. They replied “yes, 
on Marsh Street."

An incident related Is that 
the man's watch was hanging eut gnd 
Officer Nicholson told him to put It 
in his pocket This they did, but 
lAtaJthe body waa found the watch 
WaaWaslng. The officer"» tmpres-' 

was that the man was Intoxicat- 
ffl those who hod him In charge 
out of klnd.von taking him 

It la known that they gave 
kong residence address, for Mc- 
Jived on Parkdale. The police 

lleire that there was fool play In 
connection with Mclnnls’ death and 
a thorough inquiry will be made into.

circumstance» surrounding It 
loroner Kennedy will hold an In

quest The deceased wee b'quiet, In
man and 1» not ‘thought to 
any enemies. Ht waa about 

year» of age. “ *■#

Suffered A
Painful Accident

Leo Durick suffered a painful accident 
recently when be fell and fractured his 
kneecap. Mr. Durick ia assistant che- 
g*»t with the Canadian Drug Company 
end waa working somewhat later than the 

employe»». As he waa coming 
the «taira to the ground floor, at a 

l ttle after six. he «lipped and fell, there 
»o one else in this drop at the time.

; |t was with great diflicgjUy that Mr.. 
egged himself to the nearest 
and called lor help Theam- 

aad Dr. fitaphanaon raaponded as 
quktiy aa possible and aflat rendering 

conveyed the* patiaat to the 
lor fertkee treat—st,

*=
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St John Exhibition 
Educational Dept.

Parie And Play-OWES HER LIFE TO r Annual 1 
Sale

50 Million 
. Packets y

grounds In Gties

FRUIT-HIVESAssoci'a-The St. John Exhibition 
iion are attempting this year a dis
lay in the Natural Hfstory Depart

ment that will be more

Probably there never was a time 
when it was as important as it it 
at present to develop outdoor recre
ation and to improve the park areascomprehen- 

and of greater educational value After Years of Suffering with Dye-

i

end end It by

these tncti to Putin- ce Co’y.
> '■>
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HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS* ^

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The heat all-round liniment for the 
atakle as well as for household 
wif. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON- 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured- only by 
DOUGLAS & CO.. NAPANEB, Ont.

Ihilui&ffimdtj
41:02EHBSTir
Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. Z.5c BOX

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only a few cents<

With your fingers ! Yon can lift off 
eay hard corn, soft com. or corn between 
the toes, and the hard akin calluses from 
bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs Httlo 
•ft any drug store;, apply a few drops 
•pon the corn or callus. Instantly it 
•tope hurting, than shortly you lift that 
bothersome com or callus right off, root 
•ad all, without one bit of pain or sore- 
seas. Truly! No humbug!

Çjfcïc&> 

Teachers Wanted
For Town of Newcastle, two 

Fceale Teachers. Applications 
will be received by the under
signed up to July 30th.

J.E.T. LINDON 
28-3 Sec’y to School Trustees

“I Cannot 
Go”

BILIOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy-

When the condition of the 
User is neglected, biliousness 

mbs to become chronic end 
mrs every two or three 
eafcs, with severe sick heed-

han anything th-t has been attem
pted for some years. This Exhibit, 
wlich will be under the able manage- 

ont of Dr. yWm. McIntosh, curator 
f the Natural History Socle.y, will 
eil with the -Mfnerals, Forest and 

Animals, Birds and Insects life of the 
.-rovince. It is planned to make the 
Exhibit not only educational, but al 
so extremely practicable: e. g. In the 
matter of our forest wealth, exhibits 
will include a section of the tree In 
its natural slate, the polished grain 
a legend showing in what section of 
North America the spiles is found,, 
specimens of the manufactured pro
duct's obtained from that particu ar 
tree, with a classification of the 
products, those manufactured here 
distfngu shed from those made else 
where. The object is to bring clear
ly home to the people of these Pro- 
vipceç the extent to which the raw 
materials are being exported and 
the profits of manufacture reaped by 
outsiders; in short, the Exhibit is 
being planned with the definite oh 
ject of showing the people of the 
Maritime Provinces the possibilities 
latent in these Provinces and the 
New Brunswick Provincial - Govern 
meut Is giving every co-operation it 
-can to the project.

Newspapers Suspensions
The reduction in the number 9' 

ia ly newspapers by suspensions 
absorptions and amalgamations, is 
not atone due to higher paper and 
other costs, but to changing condi- 
ions in the newspaper business, and 

is likely to continue for we are en 
‘erfng upon most critical times for 
1 hem.

The main supply of world-wide 
news is now furnished by the Aspo 
dated Press and several other news
gathering services. Exactly the 
same general, and much of the local 
-cws appears in every dally news 
•aper in Canada. The same condi 

tion exists in the advertising colum 
ns. 1 his standardization of news 
and advertising service is likely to 
io on steadily Improving and the 
publication of moro than one good 
morning or evening paper in a centre 
3 becoming very much of a wasteful 

duplication of effort. A good^ daily 
paper, even In the smallest centres, 
is well worth, and should be sold for 
five cents, and a family should be 
enter,t with one.
Rural weeklies, national weeklies 

and periodicals are in a different class 
Their contents are entirely or.ginjt. 
That is, they do not appear In any 
other publication. They are becom 
ng increasingly more expensive to 
reduce The reading matter In a 

singe issue of a leading Canadian 
nagazine costs mûre than eight to 
3n times the whole reading contents 
n a leading doily paper.

The Fret Press, Forest, Ontario 
efers to the passing out, because of 
r.creasel costs within the last few 

years, of eight of the fifteen newspap 
rs published In Lambton County 

V rural weekly and small çity daily 
3 more of a public institution than 

money-making enterprise. There 
re few- editors of rural and smaller 

daily papers who are not underpaid 
elf-sacrificing public servants. Thr
ive more to than they get from their 
ommunities, and when they arc 
eaders, as so many are, commanding 
espect and confidence, their paper* 
e a great power. THE FINANCIAL 

°OST is in cordial sympathy with 
he action of Parliament In contln 
ilng to—In spite of the opposition of 
he big city dailies for whom fo. L. 

^Schardson, M. P., spoke—to trans 
ort rural weeklies free of charge In 

their local districts. Another phase 
of good work these local papers do 
Is to keep those who go out Into the 
world, to the big centres 
and foreign parte, in touch 
with their old homes For that 
reason we would also favor carrying 
copies of rural papers gothg to these 
8ucbrib;re free of postage. This Is 
eally a great national sendee, a 

good n vestment for th*» 
country. There are few 
men or women who do not 
’rope to go back to and do something 
for the old home. If the world treats 
them we'l they want to? share the 
them well they want to share the 
good things with the schools, church
es and institutions in their old homes. 
Many of them 40. These generous 
thoughts can be heat retained by 
keeping them constantly in touch 
with the doings at home. There Is 
only one way—the local newspapers. 
No matter how busy we are we make 
time to read that, if it comes to us. 
At one time theee papers were^car- 
rled free to any subscriber in Canada 
or In the United State*.tmt Dr.vCoul- 
ter dropped^/hU very #eoon after his 
advent to the Deputy Postmaster* 
Generalship. It was a very serious 

itahe. Thousands of Canadians 
re cut off who have never since 
pained touch.

pepsWetma rnst ssitcittt uavs K—t

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorion St., MoatreaL
"I am writing to tell you that/owe 

my life to 'Fruit-a-twes* for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

/ suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and all the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, for this wonderful 
relief.”

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

50o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and other stomach troubles.

giveV quick relief to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distrers and 
pain.

sGive Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
v Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

80/d at all drag and genera ! stores, 50c 
Tit# Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 

SL Jdha. N.B.21

99S. S. “Alexandra
Commencing July 1st and con

tinuing through August, there 
will be three excursion days a 
week,

Tuesdays, Thursdays
' and Saturdays

and on these days boat will call 
morning and evening at Bay Du 
Vin and on Thursdays will run 
through to Newcastle.

■ - rJiiJ .yil

Miramichi River Service 
26-5 _ - Limited.

In proportion aa we close thq sal
oon we must open and extend the 
park; as we shorten the hours of 
labour and extend < manufacturing, 
we must provide facilities for healthy 
outdoor recreation; as we enlarge 
our/ citi'es we must enlarge their 
lungs. In proportion we extend the 
uses of the automobile and develope 
good roads we must have play
grounds to enable children to play in 
safety.

With regard tp the first matter It 
will ever, be true that constructive 
emperance reform is to be found 

only i*n healthy means of recreation 
and social intercourse. Whatever 
effort may he made / to 
prevent men from abusing 
themselves and their time 
n the saloon will fall unless we 
irovlde the means for them to find 
heathy recreation. The greatest 
constructive sccial reformers in Eng
land have found from long experien
ce that good housing conditions and 
recreation facilities were the only 
permanent antidotes to Intemperan
ce. Mr. George Cadbure at Bourn- 
ville, Mrs. Barnett at Hampstead, 
and others^ have given valuable de
monstrations of that fact. There is 
Iso need for heathy occupation for 

the leisure time of the workers as a 
means of maintaining industrial efll 
clency.

Employers and employees are not 
quite agreed as to whether the same 
•reduction can be secured with an 

oi'ght-hour as with a nine-hour day. 
)oes it not partly depend on how 

the leisure time of the workers is 
occupied? Those captains of indust
ry who have succeeded in making 
the shorter working lay profit blc 
o themselves did it by providing 

theftj workpeople with opportunities 
ror recreaion and education. A man 
may use his spare time to make 
'mself either a better on a worse 
nstrument of production. Owing to 

fh« nervous strain caused by modern 
industrial methods, it Is almost neces
sary to ha re 8 o*ter h urs than 1 
the past, but if they are to be obtain- 

\ without loss of production we 
■nist see to it that the time outside 
■f the working hours is profitably 
ised. Both tn Britain and the Un: 
ited States hundreds of millions 
of dollars were spent in building 
jodel houses and laying out recre

ation grounds as a means of fncreas- 
ng output of mansions during the

The Result of Superior
Quality, and of Quality
Alone—

"SALADS'
Tea. Have Ybu Tried It?

SaintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to 11 1920

Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art & Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Program =fFree Attractions
CHAS. ROBINSON MANAGER

*The 7$ig ‘Value in,
FLOUR

forSread. Cakes &Pasiry
The St Lawrence Flour 74UIt Co 
MWrMLPO. HaUf<uc.-Ke

A MEAN MAN
‘‘Would you mind tsllm ; me what 

ine unbrep of your Mmoush.e 
amounts to?”

“Certainly notr“ replied the pros
perous cirizen. “But may I ask why 
you want to know?"

“My wife’s been after me to buy a 
flivver and I’m going te argue again
st it on a limousine basis."

Painting and Decorating
Jill Kinds of

House Fainting
both insid* and outside

Paper Hanging and Decorating—Window and 
Show Card Painting a specialty

APPLY TO

ADOLPH CRASTING
CARE GENERAL DELIVERY

Newcastle, N. B.

A Special Attract i nl
For the first twenty customers who pu chare a fcarrell 
of Hard Wheat Flour from us, we are selling, $trictly 
for cash, 1 bbl Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Flour is guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on the market.)

We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Market Prices 
our special brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz:

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS KING 
and VICTORY

All of which we guarantee or refund you your money.

Just arrived a large consignment of
granulated sugar

Don’t fail to book your orders for OATS *• it la claimed a famine is in 
sight until the new crop. We are selling them below market prices

Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, Com Meal. Oat , 
Meal, Lard, Hams, Bacon. Plate Beef, Pork. Hay, Peas, Beans
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MAKES
BETTER
BAKINGS
•pHBi—t reason why BEAVER FLOUR makes 

such light, flaky pastry, and such excel
lent bread, is—it is a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Wiqter Wheat scientifi
cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the resulting pro
ductifs flout-unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings.

Sold at your grocer's.

The T. H. TAYLOR CO.
CHATHAM, ONT:

RelieveYour 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

Ï NR does it by improving 
digestion, assimilation 

and elimination — 
the logical way.

NR Today—Relief or No Pay
____ _________ - i PIT_______ _human existence,—-the digestion of 

food, the extraction of nourishment 
from It and the elimination of the 
waste.

Let anythin* interfere with these 
processes,—let them be interrupted or 
Improperly carried on, and sickness 
of some kind follows.

Poor digestion, and assimila
tion means failure to derive 
full nourishment from food and 
that In turn often means Im
poverished Wood, weakness, 
anemia, etc. Poor elimination 
means an accumulation of waste 
matter which poisons the body, lowers 
vitality, decreases the power of re
sistance to disease and leads to the 
development of many serious Ills.

Rheumatism,—due to some Interfer
ence with the process of elimination, 
failure to v set rid of certain body 
poisons,—cannot be expected to yield 
to any medicine that falls to correct 
the condition responsible for it Could 
any reasonable person expect to rid 
himself of rheumatic pain as long as

these medic! ted or j

©

rheumatic poison Is allowed to re
main In the body.

Think of this. It explains the suc
cess of Nature's Remedy (NR Tab
lets) hi so many cases where other 
medicines have failed. Thousands are 

ing NR Tablets every day and get
ting relief. Why pay five or ten 
^ times as much for uncertain 

things? A 25c box of Nature's 
Remedy (NR Tablets), con
taining enough to last twenty- 

five days,—must help you, must 
lve you prompt relief and eat- 
factory benefit or cost you

And Nature's Remedy Is not only 
for the relief of rheumatism. It im
proves digestion, tones the liver, reg
ulates kidney and bowel action, im
proves the blood and cleanses the 
whole system. Yea'll feel like a new 
Person when you’ve taken NR Tablets 
a week. You've trtevêthe expensive 
medicines and doctors, now make the 
real test- You’ll get results this time. 
Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) is 
sold, guaranteed cum! reOOouucuded by 
your druggist

rn»B
flavor

Extracts Can Be 
Sold Only By 

Small Bottle

Limit of Two and a Half 
Ounces per Day per Per

son—Record of Sales 
Must be Kept

In pursuance of the announcement 
made by Premier Fester to a delegation 
of wholesale grocers_Jhat the provincial 
Government would make regulations gov
erning the sale of extracts, essences and 
tinctures, the Royal Gazette contains not
ice of the rules and regulations- 

These are made under The Intoxicating 
Liquor Act 191(3 and reduce the quantity 
of extract which may be retailed in any 
one container to two and one half ounces 
and provides severe penalities for infract
ion of any of the rules and regulations 
This action is taken on account of the use 
of extracts for beverage purposes and the 
recent prosecution of wholesalers at St. 
John under the Prohibition Act for having 
extracts for sale.

It is provided that every manufacturer, 
wholesale merchant or broker before he 
shall manufacturé, compound, purchase, 
receive, keep for sale or sell any tincture, 
essence or extract of ginger, lemon, vanilla 
or any other flaoring extract contairjpg al 
cnhol, must first notify the Chief Inspector 
by registered letter at Frederiction of his 
intention.

No extracts, essences or tinctures shall 
be sold except in containers or bottles con
taining not more than two and one half 
ounces and all persons selling such must 
keep a record showing names and address
es of all persons buying, the dates of sales 
and the quantities of all sales. A true copy 
of such record must be furnished any In
spector upon demand and the bx>k must 
be open to inspect!. n by any Inspector.

The regulations however, will not pre
vent the sale of such extracts in a bottle 
or container containing more than two 
and a half ounces, to a druggist or man
ufacturer of confectionery or similar com
modity or to a person in any trade or bus
iness in which any such article is common
ly used for legitimate purposes, or to any 
public in stitutiorl or to dealers for resale 
to ar y cf the persons mentioned in the 
proviso. Record books for such sales 
must be kept and every person so selling 
shall have reasonable ground - to believe 
that such sale is for legitimate purposes.

Preparations containing less than two 
per cent of proof spirits do not come un
der the p-ovisions of the rules and reg
ulations.

No peddler or transient tracer is per. 
mitted to sell or dispose of any tincture 
essence or extract mentioned, no sale for 
beverage purposes is authorized, no re
tailer shall sell to any person in one day 
m >re than two and one half ounces except 
ayjrovided.

Any person, firm or corporation, his or 
its clerk, servant or agent selling for be
verage purposes shall be liable undtr 1 he 
Intoxicating Liquor Act, 191(3. Penalty 
for a first offence is ten dollars fine, for 
second offence a fine from twenty to forty 
dollars. In default of either penalty the 
accused is to go to jail for a period not to 
exceed one month.

Why are

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt? . -
Because they are 
long-lasting.

And WRIGLEVS Isa beneficial 
as well as long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

The Right Birds
For Lay .ng Contest

Laying Contests conducted this 
year show very «clearly that the 
degree of maturity which the birds 
possessed before reaching the Con 
tests has very much to do with re
sults and especially the results dur 
Ing the winter months. This fact 
has been stated several times, and 
additional proof is bow available, 
which is given In order that those 
wishing to enter pens in the Con 
tests next November may ho able to 
take advantage of the 'nformation.

Take the Pnlnce Edward Island 
Egg Laying Contest, the production 
has been low, not as good as It wai 
last year, but In looking over the 
report of the condition of the birds 
when they were received1 at the 
Contest, the reason Is qi^te appar
ent. The birds were not as mature 
this year ms last and certainly not 

mature as they should be If • 
good egg yield is to be expected.

Pens No. 1-8-10-12 and 18 contain
ed the best matured birds that were 
received. -Pens 16 and 19 were not 
quite ee well matured, but were In 
excellent condition and delôpéd rap
idly after arrival. Some of the ot
her pens had well developed individ
uels ta them but had too many Im
mature brds while. In many of the 
Pena the binds were fully grown 
when they arrived.

Seven pens that were fairly well 
matured and . In good condition 
when they arrived average* 9.1 eggs 
Per bird tor the two months ending

ilthy Mothers, 
Healthy Bable x<

_ Every true mother realizes the fact that her baby's health de
pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced 
by her own physical condition. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 
inability to properly care for her child. Please remember, that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
strength to thousands of such mothers.

Mitchell, Ind-—“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound helped me 
so much during the time I was looking forward to tho coming of my little 
one that I am recommending it to other expectant mothers, Before taking 
it, some days Tsuffered with neuralgia so badly that I thought I could net 
live, but after taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound I was entirely relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and 
was able to go around and do all -my housework. My baby when Î months 
old weighed 19 pounds and I feel better than I have for a longtime. I 
never had any medicine do toe so much good.”—Mrs. Pxau. Monyka::,
Mitchell. Ind.
Good health during and after maternity Is a most Important f?cf<-v to bo*h 
mother and child, and many letters have been received b/ * . i.vûia i'.,
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of health ï1' dur»n~ this 
trying period by the use of Lydia K. Pinkham’s V  o Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkhanfs 
Vegetable Compound

for the mature birds.
In some case? birds arrived at1 the 

Contests past maturity, that is, they 
had started to lay before entering 
lie contest and the change brougli’ 
>n a monk and a consequent I003 o 
imo. This, condition however wai 
lot quite so apparent in the Prince 
Edward Island Contest as in some o 
lie other Contests.

In order to make a good yearly 
revenue biids must lay during the 
period of high prices and if they do 
ot start laying before the cold wea 
her, comes, as a rule, they will not 
tart to lay for weeks and sometime; 
nonths afterwards.

Pen No. 2 did not lay ay egg dur 
ing the first four weeks of the Con 
est and had only three birds laying 
t rhe end of the 8th week with r 

total production of 29 eggs. Pen Nt 
l started laying during the fifth 
week and had only three birds lay 
irfg at the end of the 8th week with 
a total production of 27 eggs. Pen 
No. 17 did not start until the 10th 
week thereby handicapping them 
selves by over two months and that 
he two months when prices wen 

high. Tho birds in this pen were ii 
condition when they arrived at thf 
Contest and after - they receiver 
‘heto- growth have done exoeptionall; 
well. How mu,ch better would ii 
have been if,they bad received thei: 
growth before entering the Contest

It must not be forgotten that de 
lopment in buds does not mean pro 
duct ion. but if birds are bred for egg 
production the bird that in fully de 
/eloped has a decided advantage 
over her immature sister.

Birds Intended for a laying com 
petition chould be in condition to lay 
just after they have reached the Con
test, neither before nor weeks after.

Weekly Agricultural
Report

Reports of The past week show 
that considerable clover hay has 
been cut throughout the province. 
The hay crop has thickened up con
siderably, which will increase the 
yield. On the high-land It will be 
short. Taking the province as a 
whole, fit would seem that a reduc
tion of twenty-five per cent over 
last year’s crop could be given ah 

fair estimate. Two weeks ago at. 
estimate of one-third 'ess than last 
year w^s giv.n, but îecent rains 
have thickened the crop up wonder
fully, although coming t«o late to 
gtVe it much more lengtA 

Grain crops are doing well and 
give promise of a very satisfactory 
yield. Early reports of misses fn 
the potato crop in rarleton and 
Victoria counties are Constantly 
being confirmed. These vary all I no 

,way from twenty-five per cent to 
as htfch as sixty per cent of the crop 
in pome sections. The loss sustain
ed by some .growers will be very 
heavy. The total produc ibn of pot
atoes from these sections will s’so be 
lessened very materially. On the 
North Shore and eastern part of t’ e 
province the potato crop conditions 
looàrwell and»ds very promle ng, Some 
blight Is reported in the Bltssflehl

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

has for rental at moderate prices

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
for the safekeeping of valuable papers, 
stock certificates, ]«f«lry, policies, etc.

PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

o

B-H Paint will withstand the severe "climate 
test” of many hard Canadian winters.

Speaking-more definitely still, there is one paint 
that carries a 100% guarantee on every can.

B-H "ENGIISK ** WthnWbUI

Famous for its covering capacity and durability. 
It has a base 100% pure, to which is added a fine 
türperitTr.s and an exceptional linseed oil from the 
B-H mills.

Some dealers can sell you paint which costs less 
per gallon than B-H, but it will not have the B H- 
guarantee of quality and permanence—neither will 
you have the certainty that a gallon will show the 
greatest covering capacity. , x ^ .

Even at the slightly higher cost of B-H you will 
find when the job is done that the ultimate cost is 
lower—very much lower.

Another tiring, just look at'tuiy house that waa 
P"ntfL maybe years ago, with B-H and see the 
“finish" that still remains. >

Pastures have been better since 
the rein, and the sallk production is 

is UP fairly well. Prices et 
products have not changed very 

There 1» e heavy export de
ep ell

For Sale by

D. W. STOTHART
Newcastle, N- il.

mm - • Kidd*
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PURCHASED PROPERTY
(1) At tha CoalHon B. Frank Smith. M. L. A., has 

purchased the property ot the la'e 
Alexander Gilson. Jr., to. mer M. P. 
for Tort, at MaiyatUlf and. it la u-
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rha total 
produced

, ____ ______ _____  «495.108
tons or 4S.4 per cent of ontpnt The 
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one half of He produce's coal pro
duction with 2.42S.838 tone or 111 
per cent

1 that the Al- 
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MacMillan Cash Store
“ & SHOES

Beginning to-day, June 21st we are selling 
goods for CASH ONLY

Cash will be refunded if goods do not 
suit

Having bought our large stock of Boots & 
Shoes in the right season we are able 

sell at RIGHT PRICES.
We will ask all those havingtnecounta with us to settle 

game within thirty days.

MacMillan. Cash Store
mmmm ■■«■ ——

Refrigerators
A Good Sized Galvanized Lined. One 

Shelf Refrigerator
*ioM to twc —-'-f*

$16.00 each
Just otifc place to buy

Flour Sifters
We have the kind thatJk»’t fall to pieces or get loose 

IY ONE of ours arid be convinced.

The Proposed Public 
Exhibit

Health

Public Health Exhibits hare been 
attempted to a greater or leas degree 
In the Maritime Provinces at various 
times, but It has remained for the 
SL John Exhibition to make this a" 
distinctive and complete feature. At 
the coming Exhibition to be held 
from September 4, to 11 there will 
be a department deroted to a very 
comprehensive exhibit of this kind. 
This will be under the auspices of 
the New Brunswick Department of 
Health and will have the assistance 
of a large number of societies whose 
objecta Include work along phllanth- 
ropfcal or public welfare lines, such 

the Canadian Red Cross, Victor
ian Order of Nurses, Ambulance As
sociation, Play Grounds Association 
and many other similar bodies. It 
la proposed that the entire exhibit 
comprise some twenty booths each 
dealing with one phase of the sub- 
ject. It is also proposed to run a 
Baby Show for one or two days and 
doubtless there will be much compet
ition for; the prises offered in this 
connection ; possibly also some heart 
burning among the different mothers 
whose offspring fall to qualify for 
Oipt place. It can hardly be doubted 
that an exhibit of this nature with 
I ta great educational value will prove 
p tremendous attraction -to people 
In all parts of these provinces.

len^eeae OS ■ 
of the Do-J

Mat 14» of tea totoT ^ T 1 
were* ol toe glebe. The total tee-T 
nateof to* deposits eadertvtag Brit
ish Oalamhto «waste to oil mflltaa 
toea, whtoh to toad* ap ef tft mMtoe 
ton# at anfhrartn, HAW ef Mtamtn- 

uHJ —*.M» ef Ugafta. The actual 
and prohahli rsMrvaa la toe pro- 
tinea are ini Mthraett* 14 par 
cant; httaatneaa, «A4 per eeat; low 
carbon bituminous, «4 par seat; caa- 
»< A4 par eeat; Ugnltio, Le par 
cant.

At pressât there art three mate 
districts where mining operations arc 
being actively parCacA These are 
the Crow's Neat, Pass ragtoa. to the 
•asters pari of the prevtoee; tha 
Nicola Valley district to the central 
part; and tha eeetern ride ef Van
couver island. Baridas Unas, ether 
coal barina are kaowm. and more or 
tore prospected, hot the lack of 
traaepert and nnmeMplmtloa have 
hampered aay amende* develop 
meet yet they ocaetituto a tail n 
of great pocatbUlty.

The Craw's Neat coal field to toe 
meet Importas! body ef coal betel 
mined to British Oeiaabte. and te- 
oladaa an area ef «* square mil*. I 
The oeal to high grad* bUmaloeoa. 
occasionally raaatog tote aathraetta. 
averagtag 44 per eeat fixed eartoa. 
There are » workable teams with a 
total thickness of «U teat. 1*0 fast ef 
whtoh to tlmriid as workable. la I 
addttioa to thto tear» are ether coal 
bearing areas to soathare British 
Cal Serbia notehly at Frtewton. 
.wham «here to a Grid af «0 square

Hal to 1* toat have be* mimed, 
'the totals seal to eah-M 
aad aaalnto sheet 4T p* <
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THE UNION AOVOCAT
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Established 18«7 ’ - ’-
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by. the. 
Mlramlchl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and |q

PICTURE 
OF HEALTH, NOW

Great Britain. «1.5* a y err; in 
United States and other foreign conn- 
tries, «2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance.

I Dartmouth Woman Get* Rid 
of Indigestion and Gains

Twenty Three Pounds

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June let 1920 are * Follows:

Per inch, first insertion......................  75c.
Per inch, second insertion ... .1........  40c.
Per inch, third insertion....................  35c
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 25c
Per inch, Card of Thanks ....,.........  80c,
Per inch. Engagement Announcement 80c.
Per line, Reading Notices ;......... • • ■ 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisements. . 1
~ Contract Display Rates on application.

. All prices above are for Cash. .
\ All kinds of Job Printing.

Address all communications to
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY, JULY 27TH, 1920

.. NEW 8TUMPAGE RATES
The new rates of stumpage on 

lumber cut on the Crown Lands of 
New Brunswick for the year c aw 
menclng on August 1st next, will be 
published In the Royal Gazette this 
week. Premier Foster was quoted on 
Saturday as saying the new nates 
would te “somewhat In advance of 
the present rates," but that was all 
the advance Information he gave, so 
the details w.ll not be available un
til they appear in the Royal G zette.

The proposed special meeting of 
the Provincial Government, that w s 
to have been held th s week to fix 
the new stumpage ra'ea, will qot 
take place, It la now said, the matter 
having been arranged by the mem
bers of the Cabinet, and the next 
meeting of the Government w 11 
open on August 3rd.

The story of how a young wife, who for 
four years has been a martyr to indigest
ion and its attendant evils, has bean re
stored to perfect health and strength 
again, is one of the most pleasing which 
it has been our privilege to publish. The 
following statement was made by her 
husband Mr. Edward Ford of 34 North 
Street. Dartmouth, N.S., who is employ
ed by the Imperial Oil Co., in Halifax, a 
few days ago.

"This is the seventh bottle of Tanlac 
that I have bought for my wife, and I am 
mdre than gratified with the results. It 
may seem hardly credible but nevertheless 
it is true that she has actually gained 
twenty-three pounds in weight and is in 
better health- to-day than she has been for 
ye»rs.

“For four years now she has been a suf
ferer from indigestion and stomach trouble. 
She was never able to eat a meal without 
being in misery for hours afterwards. She 
had to force herself to^Bt to order to live 
but whatever she ate only caused her pain 
and distress. She was also eub.ect to 
severe sick headaches and her nerves were 
so bad that she couldn’t sleep at night, 
but would wake up every few 'minutes 
and many a night would hardly close her 
eyes at all I am safe in saying that she 
hasn't known what it was to be really 
ffHTTbr a single day during the past two 
ye^, and for over a year now she has 
been in such a weakened, run down con
dition that she couldn't do her housework 
and was only just about able to keep up 
and about. She had fallei off until she 
only weighed a hundred and one pounds 
and was almost a wreck.

"None of the many medicines prescrib
ed for her ever seemed to meet her case, 
and at last in sheer desperation I decided 
to give Tanlac> trial Its effects was im
mediate and indeed truly marvelous. The

indigestion and stomach troubles were 
soon over-come. Before long she had a 
keen appetite and found that she could 
eat meats, fruit or vegetables without 
having to suffer from it afterwards. Her 
nerves have got steady and strong and 
she can now sleep fine. As I said before 
she has gained twenty-three pounds in 
weight, and is so much stronger that she 
can now do all her own housework. To
day she is the picture of health, and I 
have to thank Tanlac for it "

Tanlac Is sold to Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and to Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

St. John Exhibition

;The July Sale at Greaghans
; Ends Saturday, JuifA 31st.

And we have gathered together all broken lots and marked them at prices that will
mean a complete clearance.

This is the Final Call and thrifty, people will heed it and save. Everything 
points to a record ending for the mightiest sale we ever held.

v, Coal in British Columbia and Alberta
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Wired freight trains in daily
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Seizure Of 123
Cases Of Liquor

WEDDINGS C ASTO RIA
Wadding Gifts For Infanta and ChildrenCALDWELL—"Tty^arOH- 

A very quiet wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mre William 
CaMwell of.Dedham, Mas», on .Wed
nesday, June thirteenth at 7.45 p. m.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

♦♦♦♦»

Specialties
We have secured ihe, Ag-he salle on Wednesday no.t ou the 

steamship Princ© Frederick William 
for England. Boothroyd w.ll 
spend attout three weeks In England 
and on his return to Canada wfll tav<-

à» g#.

GIUFJIS
LYE

USEFUL FOR I 
OVER 500 i 
PURPOSES !

MADE I N 
| CANADA ■

‘Jack Straw’1
The celebrated 'comedy by W. 

Somerset Maugham screened in a 
gale o< fun. ,.

The tale of in icemanwatter who 
poesd as an krchduke to win the 
pretty daughter of newly rich snobe 
.—end got ber!

Major Warwick in a dashing role 
and a acme of stilling advent**
EXTRA - SPECIAL

Bxttamatüm tf dart :

Harold Lloyd«tsalMf **

\'Haunted Spooks”
l - REELS - 1

■iUTt.T7.^ .. uiMU.1V» • ' ‘r
Operating expenaesvx»ntin«ae to roe more 
rapidly thah Grôà|,*vnmgs. Net eaminga 
are sinking at an phsn^drijg rate.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Madge Kennedy

1!X‘ 8 :

Teacher Wanted

A second da* teacher wanted

Mutt ~9tr Jeff
-H

iisSS

ÈML -w*

saavari
a

«ariaiM

sum
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* wé have a very attractive display of

Silver Plated Ware and Cut Glass
'GIFTS SUIT ABE for the BRIDE

Beautiful, Useful and Artistic and prices that are 
really attractive.

W1LUST0N & CO.
Established 1889 ^C.eweaatlef N. B.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as tBey cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure catarrh
al deafness, and that Is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustacfhlan 
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result Un
less the Inflammation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to Its 
condition, hearing will be deal 
forever. Many cases of deafness are

OBITUARY
MRS. WM PARKS

The death occurred at Redbank,
on Tuesday morning, July 20th of
Mrs. William Parks, aged 27 years, 
after a short illness. Deceased was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stothart of Ferry Road and leaves to 

her husband, one child 16
fs old and five step children,

caused' by catarrh, which Is an. Inflar. .The, .funeral was held on Wednesday,
med condition of the mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces Xi jfhe 
system.

We will give One Hundred 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catsrrh 
Medicine. Circulars tree. AU Prug- 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToWo, O, 
gists, 75c.

from hef late residence. Interment 
at the Presbyterian Cemetery, Red- 
bank. Rev. Mr. Gird wood conducted 
the services^ at the house and grave.

AT HOME”

nesaay, uuue iinnecum ui 
when Miss May Levilla Johnston 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Johnson of Redbank was 
united In marriage to Mr. Roland 
Ross Stevens only son of Mr.
Mrs. Hiram Stevens of Union New 
Hampshire. The Rev. John E. Ben 
thy of the Dedham Methodist Epis
copal church officiated, the double 
ring ceremony being used. The 
bride was attended by her sister 
Miss Roberta, while Mr. Gordo® W. 
Glover acted as b6st man. At eight 
thirty a dainty repast was served 
after which the happy couple took 
their departure amid a shower of 
good wishes and confetti.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will reside in 
Union,, New Hampshire and will be 
at home after July thirteenth.

TO INVESTIGATE TYPHOID
Dr. G:, G. Melvin, chief medical 

heqlth officer of the province, who 
was in Moncton to attend the annual 
meeting of the New Brunswick Med 
ical Society, proceeded to Bathurst to 
enquire further into the typoid fever 
situation, where several deaths-from 
the disease aife occurring weekly.

You are not 
experiment
ing when 
you use Dr. 
Chase's Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at onee and gradu
ally heals the akin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send Sc. stamp for postage. - 
box; all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates 
limited, Toronto. ■

t * Co.,

The /light of a train is 
in the arteries of the 
slow the life of the

THE train 
eleven 

service in

It consists of one hfiavy-duty freight engine 
and 45 standard-box cars.

It can carry 2,000 f6ns of wheat.

• %. * E- *
In 1913 its engine could have been built 
for $34,700—to-day $81,000fits box cars for 
$1.138.8$ each-gfe $3.797.50.

In other words W rcMna stock alone in 
the movement “Tflgy'ujÿf* wheat has 
increased in cost from $85,948.2$ to 
$251,887.50 or 193.1%fa7'A

' ' * * ,0-P fi.
• er isitrreq . /

The labor bill of the TtotfthtyS has risen In 
the same period.jraeui!$l IS,000.000 to 
$231.000,000.—lQl/lfi?"* -

.. .<ffr V 1 . .»*>•*• •
The cost of rails for a mile of track has 
gone up from $9,497 to $19,686—107% !

No cost has been unaffected by the general 
rise. ,u..

up hia parochial duties in Camp’ 
ton.

The steamer on which Mr. Booth- 
royd crosses the Atlantic was a form 
er German ship that was captured by

OW/4 L S the Brttleh during the war
Miss Marie McFarlane is visiting 

friends In Loggieville.
Mr. F.' D. Swim of DôSktown Is a 

Tisftor to town today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. As tie have return 

ed from a trip to Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McBride are 

visi.ing friends in Toronto.
Mrs. P. J. McEvoy was a t Is tor 

to LoggieviUe la it Thursday.
Mr. Pare, McL an of .Woodstock 

Cnt. Is v siting his home nere.
Mr. Edward McOruar of Newark. 

N. J. i'i vis log bis home here.
Mr. aid Mis. R. M. Faudel and 

f.mly stent Sunday In Tracsdle.
Mrs. McAnlreas of Frederic on 

is vis ting triends In Bay du Vin.
Mr. Jamei Kundle of Halifax, N. 

8. was a vlsl or to town last week. 
Miss Helen Riley of SL John Is 

pending hen vacation at her home 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keturo of La- 

combe, Alberta are visiting relatives 
in town.

Mr. Allan Altken of Montreal is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. ^William 
Altken. Î

Mrs. Stanley Simpson of Loggi'e- 
ville spent Sunday in town with 
fri'ends. -

Mr. O. N. Brown of New Glasgow, 
N. 8. spent the we k-end with rela- 
ives In town.
MIsa’Njan Leighton, R. N. is In 

town the guest of her sister, Mrs- 
John McKeen.

Mrs. John Robinson Jr. and daugh
ter Miss Jean returned fiom Mon
treal on Friday.

Mr. ,Wfll lam Johns of Detroit. 
Mich. Is Tlsltlng her mother Mrs. 
William Malpby.

Miss Ports Harper of Chatham 
Herd spent Friday of last week with 
friends In town.

Mrs True nan Trenhulm of Amber- 
at. Nova Scota l vult.ag Mr. and 
Xn. W. E. t neiell

Mr. and Mrs. Wills Mot*. Nlvhol 
ton re um d from the'r honeymoon 
on F. Hay of last week.

Mrs Wm. Sheasgrten and daughter 
of Montreal are renew ng acqualn- 
Iaccès on the Mlramlchf.

C. N. R. Despahcher T. V. TOser and 
Mrs. Toeer, are registered et the 
Hotel American. Moncton, N. J.

Roy Creamer of the Royal ^Bank 
of Canada staff, Frederictop l« vis 
Itlng bis parenu Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Creamer.

Dr. J. D. and Mrs. McMillan left 
Thursday morning by motor for New 
Mills, where they wfll spend a two 
weeks vacation.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Delano will -he sorry to 
hear that thetr yonngeet atm. Dorward 
is very ftl with hroelchal pneumonia.

Mrs Gordon Timmons and little 
■bn who W. been V***g he, pa, 
pets Mr. and Mre -â*» *dl of Can 
ailla ret meed to tit lima In Cape 
Breton yesterday, u t 

Mr» Laura Belknap * ly.wiei.ee 
Mass. IS the ffneet of her sister. Mis. 
fhmge O. McKiy, Mta. Belknap afc. 
e6 vlatted her sMei1, Mre uUb.rt 
DeMlOs at Moncton.

Mr. and Mre Chas. Maker, Mies 
Dnefcar aad Ml* Margaret Appleby 
Who have be* the «neat of Mr. and 
Mre W. J. Appleby. Nelson left for 
theft- horn* la Beaton c 

Mre B. A. Raymond, 
ependfus her holiday, 
mother Mre W*. Crawford, Lower 
BWhy. left last week Mr Montreal where .he win join har^

ha «nests at the WWtttoor Hotel 
a week after whfch «hey leave 

fan their future hot* In New Tort. 
Margaret » *weni|n gredn- 

^ Hospiulil§s»sî

een has he* offer* a position of 
* supervisor ffj* Hosp.ui

'**iE$* el“wai

MISUSE OF THE
DAY OF REST 

Smith's Fal’s Record News—If we 
were asked to name the most nnsat 
Isfactory day of the week from a 
work standpoint, we think it would 
be Monday, caused largely by the 
misuse of Saturdiy afternoon and 
Sunday. It is an economic tact tbit 
more than half of the people of this 
country return to their work on Mon 
ay either physically or mentally 

weaker than Ahey left It Saturday 
feht. In most localities the in

dustrial output of Monday is below 
that of any other day In the week. 
For many people Sunday Is not a day 
f recreation, bat of d'ssl -atVon. 

One test of a people Is the’r use of 
leisure, and this Is the test that Sun- 
•'ay brings.

Particular people use only

AprOl

It Is the cleanest "oil made

HARPY HOUR
THURSDAY

ROBERT WARWICK

LUVJt H I 1 !IL V/I11L- - pCLIOUJt

Mfg, Co of Carat!., andjjRve 
now in stock, pithothettines 
to follow: ’oi m

Ü. .I1IM
.Binding C’.es, Perforators, 

Filing Cabinets, Desk Hinders, 
(er Memory Ticklers), Cards 
plain and ruled, for filing 
purposes.

FOLI.ANSBEE & Co.

Eyes
Are Workers.

Sight b the only special sense whkl 
we use constantly except 
during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
U it any wonder eye strain b so 
hurtful t
How are your eyes? 
îonsultation free, 
tatbfaction guaranteed.

C. M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

Newcastle, — N. B.

TENDERS

For Purchase of the 
B{iramichi Hotel, 
Newcastle, N. B.

_<• T

TENDERS for the purchase of 
the Miramichi Hotel, Newcastle, 
New Brunswick, will be received 
by the undersigned Solicitor up 
till noon on Saturday, the Seventh 
day of August, A. D. 1920.

The property comprise» thé 
main brick building of four stories, 
with annex, and can accomodate 
seventy-five guests. Six large 
sample room», bowling alley, pool 
rooms, garage and bams, will also 
be included in the proposed sale.

The Hotel is well furnished and 
the tenders invited are to include 
offers for the furniture as well as 
the buildings.

The Miramichi Hotel is the only 
Commercial Hou* Uat Newcastle, 
which is the Shire town of North
umberland Counffk ■ Tte tariff 
number of commeMalV® visit
ing Newcastle as well as the 
numerous guests from various 
parts of the North Shore afford 
an exceptional opportunity for the 
conduct of this Hotel.

The Owner does not bind her- 
(to accept the highest or any

address all tenders to 
IRGE M. McDAttE. 

Solicitor.
P. O. Box 337, 

Chatham, N. B.
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THE CABINET MEMBERS 
Superstitious Unionists «hô recall

ed that the new oaoinet was sworn 
In on the 13th, overlooked the lucky 
number seven which It contains. 
There ere seven Presbyterians in the 
government, three -Anglicans, 
three Method lata, two Roman
OathoMea and two Baptists

If you don't see the “Bayer Crese* 
on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all

Insist on genuine "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin’ plainly stamped with the safety

Cross*—Aspirin 
is for nineteen y 
millions for Hi

preeeribed by 
are and provedEASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-

The Presbyterians are Premier Melg-
Neuritis, and Pain

Outbade, lust be made forth- 
ded by lavir will be

Returns for Taxes in Arrearstin bens of IS
every Wednea-I leave It Jobs 

I Aüantie tone) with, otherwise the penaltyday atSaTm. and every Saturday at e p. m. (I C. 0.
enforced.

10 a m. Thursdays
about I p. m DEPARTMENT OP

comeTOR or INLAND * EVEN UK
ST. JOHN. N. BiM»E ___

> - «4 W^ee?-tcs9<*yp*

mm
—-r.-lvP,

acaE
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BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES
THE GREAT HOME SHINE

ALSO FOR BLACK, TAN AND WHITE SHOES
THE P. P. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD, HAMILTON. CAM.

LAWLOR & BARRY,'

Father Time
Approves

our tire vulcanizing, for It is 
our process which adds long 
fife to both shoe and inner- 
tube. In these days of cosily 
tires, it pays as well to have 
tires vulcanized as to have oto 
shoes repaired—only, in case of 
an automobile, you save many 
times what you save on shoe 
leather. Well worth trying.

Newcastle, N. B.

NEW ARRIVALS
11 Ju*,t in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold.—Berry Sets “etched” 
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetàble Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of-Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we hav°:
Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers, .
14 and 20 quart Krfeading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PtiONE 79 THE PARK STORE

I Have to Offer at my

SILUKER STORE
Little South West

Boots, Shoes and Tennis Goods, : |
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices. ^

I have 50 Pairs of Mjsses Shoes
which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr. ^ -
I also have a large li^ie of Dry Goods, which is 

ipuch below today’s prices. x
■ ■ ■ T

LeROY WHITE

Danger From New 
Diseases of Wheat

Aside from rust and smut, Cana 
dian wheat crops have been found 
remarkably free from destructive 
plant diseases,. (Recently, [however, 
there have been discovered In the 
Ut 8. A. two new diseases, “Flag 
smut" and “Take All” about the 
presence oY which there hi9 been 
felt considerable alarm. Now up to 
the time of writing. Canada has not 
been invaded by e!.therx of these new 
troubles. But growers should be 
ever on the lookout for these and 
any other obscure trouble with, 
which their practice has not made 
them thoroughly familiar.

“Flag Smut”, so called because the 
smut occurs on the flags or leaves 
of wheat, is easily rec gnized by 
the long streak of smutty stripes 
running along the leaves. The affec- 
ed plants also show a peculiar tan

gled and twisted appearance as if the 
leaves were wound around the stem 
Any suspicious plant should be sent 
to the Division of Botany, Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa.

Take all”, as the name implies, 
takes all and is probably the most 
serious wheat disease known with 
the exception of rust. In certain 
countries, irdeed, iit is the more ser
ious, as is emphatically claimed by 
the practical grower as, well as the 
scientific observer. The recognition 
In the field is not difficult. “Take 
all” is a root disease spreading from 
below up the stem for about 1 to 2 
inches, discolouring t. e stem - darn 
bflown. The affected plants may 
be pulled up very eas ly, their anchor 
age in the ground is very loose as 
compared to a sound plant. The aff
ected plants tui]n yellow and finally 
die; tàking straw and all. Both dis
eases are most likely conveyed by 
infected seed grain, hence it is most 
important to “nip these diseases In 
the bud” and report all suspicious 
ases at once. The use of foreign 

wheats for seed is cautioned agiinst; 
particularly wheat from Australia is1 
under suspicion.

■Jü - .-J»

Revenue From
Income Taxation

Ottawa, July 21-*Revenpe from in 
come taxation this year is expected 
to total fotty million dol’arg. While 
this la not in excess of last year, it 
Is attributable to the fact that the 
treasure of excess profits is n t 
nearly as laar^e row as was the case 
on 1918, when the collections were 
based on the last year of the war.

An amendment m<do to the Act 
this year simplifies the prosecutions 
of defaulters and it was announced 
today that there will be extensive 
prosecutions of delinquents’. Fa lure 
to make a re* urn ana the subsequent 
registration of a notice to the party 
so failing is sufficient proof und 
the new Act to secure conviction.

PUPILS GIVE RECITAL
The pianoforte pupils of Miss B. 

H. Norman of" Jamaica Plain, gave 
recital Wednesday evening in 

Eliot Hall, attended by many parents 
and friends. About 20 pupils took 
part and the program al-:o included 
baritone solos by ,-tEdward Mitchell 
of Newton Highlands, accompanied 
by Miss Kapper. and readings by 
Miss Helen Hallgren of Dorchester 
and Miss Ruth Ma gum of Roslindale.

Prizes were awarded to Henry Getz 
of Jamaica Plain and Madeline Gay 
and Amy McMi’lan of Dorchester, for 
the highest general standing for the 
term. Miss Norman was presented 
with a bouquet of roses by her pup
ils, Mi'ss Mary McMillan making the 
presentation.

Miss Norman is a native of New 
castle, and friends of the family 
will be p’eased to hear of her suc
cess in the musical world.

Rains Help The
Growing Crops 

In The West

Winnipeg, Man., July 21—Locsl 
showers have fallen at many points 
in the west during the *last twenty- 
four hours, and with unsettled weath
er continuing there are strong hopes 
that the present cncical week will 
see a great improvement vin the con
dition of the grata crop, which is sufi 
ering more or less from lack of rain.

The rain was worth mill tans of dol 
Jars to the growing drops.

^ The weather man predicts show
ers and thunderstorms in many plac
es in the western provinces and says 
that in the last twenty-four hours 
showers have occurred over the 
greater part cf the west.

Dr. Robert Magill, secretary of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, said that 
rains which had fallen throughout 
the west was sufficient' to do a treifi 
endous amount of good. Two inches 
Of rain would almost guarantee 
good crop so far as it is affected by 
moisture.

Rata was reported from every dis
trict along the lines of the C. P. R. 
through the prairies, although not 
from every point, ft was announced 
from the local off lews of the company 
Scattered miowers we e most com 
mon, but theré were prospects of 
steady rain at several places. The 
fall was lightest in Saskatchewan 
and heaviest around Winnipeg, ac 
cording to these reports.

food—tMe greatest problem
"L make the statement without 

tear of contradiction that food pro
duction la the greatest problem of 
the world to-day. Soil fertility, it is 
of greatest importance, since It Ifes 
at the foundation of success In all 
branches of Agriculture... .It will be 
the duty of the Department of Agri
culture to see that onr production 
per acre la Increased In every- way 
posnhle. With this duty will be 
coupled the bringing In of more peo
ple to increase the rural population, 
and the adjustment of present farm 
conditions in Canada so as to make 
them eufllcientiy'acceptable to retain 
the Ontario boy on the farm.”

The above were thoughts expressed 
by the Hon. •Mennÿg Doherty In bis 
address before the Second 'Annual 
Conference of the Canadian Fertili
zer Association at the Ontario Agrl 
culture College, Ouelph.

avo you,
a Sic?__
Lame Horsey

You can get two preparations— 
endorsed by the leading horse- 
men of the Dominion—which 
will save and preserve the lives 
of your sick, ailing, lame hpsees 
and cattle.

Dr. J. Woodbury’s
Horse Liniment

and ’’

Condition Powders
They are specifics for Cough, 
Distemper, Colic, Glanders, 
Spavins, Pink Eye, Splints, Curb, 
Enlargements, Cracked Hoof, 
Founders. Kidney Troubles. 
Fever, Cuts. Sores, and will 
remove bunches of any kind.

Every Horseman and 
“Farmer should keep 
these standard 
étions in the

prepar- 
stablo.

Sold by all Dmgglat« 
and Canotai Stoma.

Prepared by
Frasier, Thornton ât Ce. 

Limited
COOKS HIRE, Qm. 101

"Suits me”, says die man 
who tries his first chew of
BLACK WATCH.

"Suits me", say* the man 
who has been enjoying 
the rich, satisfying flavor of 
BLACK WATCH for years.

BLACK WATCH wins 
friends on every side.

Black Watch
CHEWING

TOBACCO

Do You Enjoy a Good Book? 
IF NOT-, WHY?

It may be a defect of vision. 
Have your eyes tested here and 
be convinced.

Special Attention Given to Repair Work of All Kinds

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

rich benefits)
frhere la not a single reason! 
Why you should deny yourself I 
the benefits of rich, nourishing |

Scott’s Emulsion
Far better than alcoholic) 
tonics or medicines, every l 
drop of Scoff’s contributes I 
to strength and better health. !
Scott & Bowne. Toronto, Ont 20-lûJ

THERE IS ONLY ONE , 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Flour! Flour!
I keep in ÿoek and offer fer sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five, Roses
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs ahd 
Poultry. ,

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
,Sold Who/ .-sale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wholesalers 

and Retailers

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 
and Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to f e 
local Collector oHnland Revenue from whom any 
information desired may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be mad; on the first 
and fifteenth day of each month.

Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax, and
Sales Tax must be made not later than the last day
of the month following the month covered by the 
Return.
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NURSING
Automobiles 
Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 
a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
TORONTO, CANADA.

Rubinstein Said It
17-24W , The poeelbilltlee of the piano are 

by no mean» aahanalad an* until 
this la achHared the planlau of today 
and tomorrow have a great goal be
fore then) In striving to equal the
'ATt Of HT Rnblnafdhln «..4 «♦>.

On Public Wharf
tort Of s*y Rubinstein sud other 

ilauo. it Is 
| trwa that the standard of piano play 
ling has advanced wonH.n-fulv This
wun the naau even In the time of 
Rubinstein. And this feet resells to 
mind a remark of a master not nn- 
ipaged with satire. When Rnbln- 

atefn played In Moscow "everybody 
waa there," and the concert was 
**l out weeks In advance. Shortly 
afterward Rubinstein want to hear a 
mw Pianist—who had „„ad* made

Lime, Cement, Firè-Clay,LunSf voiiiviHf rifv*viA/|

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Fleeter, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE TCO,.
m * Phms as

vices of Mr, Fred Picot I am
In e position repair

Axminster Rugs,

Phone 45

Notice When he
after the recital

of the
l .have a mixed car of Oats. wrinkled up

BLACKVtLLE DOAKTOWN
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CEO. MJJc&ABE.LLB.
Barrister-at- Law 

^Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
h OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo'tor, Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Kfdrrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office--------Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

Office Phone 188

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 8, Parish 
of Nelson. Apply to

MILTON CARNAHAN, 
Sec’y to Trustees,

McKinleyviUtV—
• North'd Co.,

28-3 pd. N. B.

Wanted
A third class female teacher for 

school district No. 6 Weavers 
Siding North’d Co. N.B. Apply 
stating salary to

JAMES NOLAIS Sec’y 
Weavers Siding 

North’d Co. N.B.

For Sale

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send For Rate CaVd.
S. KERR

Principal

The Lot of Land adjoining the 
estate of the late Thomas Hill. 
This must be sold, no reasonable 
offer refused. For particulars 
apply to Mrs. FOLLANSBEE

For Sale
A Gasoline Launch in good condi 

tion, overhauled this spring. 8 h. p. 
40 ft. long, 9 ft. wide. Average 
speed 8 to 9 miles. For sale cheap. 
Apply to ADOLPH CRASHING 
27-4pd. Newcastle, N. B.

Fall Term
—AT— -

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept. 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

and ask to have a place reserved for 
you.

Address :
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B,

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchi 
will be attended to. -

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
18-lyr Phone tOO-1

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horse* for Sale at all times

Wanted
A second class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 3, Way- 
erton. North Esk.Apply at once
to Harvey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Trustees 
t-f Wayerton, N.B,

WANTED

Laborers for Steam Shovel work 
and grading on Railway Con
struction on the Canada Eastern 
Ry. at Taymouth near Frederict
on, wages 40 cents per hour and 
up. B )ard $1.25 per day, first class 
accomodations, pay twice a month. 

Apply to R.B. STEWART 
Constructor

28-4 TAYMOUTH, N.B-

For Sale
A mynber of young Pigs, which 

will be delivered after July 26th 
1920. Apply to

HERMAN McKAY 
29-2 Strathadam, N. B.

________ First year In
------------ ----- end Theology riven as

^ electives In B.A. course.

Largest undergraduate faculty Is the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Building». 
Modern i 
training.

gymnasium and physical

Expenses light, end over $2,000.00 
given in prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calender to

lev. «owe B.cvmR.nuL d.il. ll.d„ 
PreSMeaL

Nest Secs* k**fn* September Nth, It»

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
A Residential School

The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 
Women for Complete Living.

Tfce Cowes.—Twelve ; including College 
Matriculation. General. Music. Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Buèlneaa. 

Tke Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine
__ personality and Special Training, v
The Equipment.—Modern and First Class 

In every respect.
A Junior School.—Fflr YcungerVuplls. 
Informât!*.—Write for Illustrated book to

Bee. ■. T. BclOLFI. l.»„ Principal.
Nest term begins September 1st. IMS.

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men

Ninety-Second Year
Conmae.—Collegiate, Manual Training, 

Business. Special Courses.
Features.—Modern Residence. Good Equip

ment, Ideal Location, Splendid Environ
ment, Modern Gymnasium. Exper
ienced Teaching Staff, Moderate Cost.V 

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Principal W.L. ARCHIBALD, PB. D„
WOLFV1LLE - - Nova Scotia.

Next term opens September 1st. 1*2».

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s
Liniment

FOR

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,i

JIPHTHERIA
ETC.

Ottawa, July 22—A highly optimis
tic report regarding the possibilities 
of heavy immigration ta Canada 
from the United-Kingdom, in. brought 
back by W, B. Scott and Russell Wil
son, who, for the past six months, 
have been engaged overseas in the 
selection of immigrants under the 
plan of the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board. Messrs. Scott and Russell 
declare that Canada is looked upon 
overseas as a land of promise and 
that the demand for berths .to the 
Dominion far exceed the transport
ation facilities available.

In fact they declare Canada Vs in 
for the biggest immigration rush 
which she has had for many ^ears

Desirable Class
As a direct result of their efforts, 

on behalf of the Settlement Board, 
600 carefully isfelqcLed settlers will 
be added to the farming communit
ies of the Dominion. All have seen 
active service and all are consider
ed suited for agricultural purposes 
Each man is requited to have a cap
ital of at least $1,000 and transpor
tation is paid by the Imperial auth
orities. The majority are of the' of- 
fleer class. Many or them have cap
ital far i'n excess of the minimum 
required and sufficient to establish 
them on substantial farms or ranch
es.

For Infants and CM

past.

The Tired Business Man

Teacher Wanted

Public Wharf Phone 61

A second or third class Teacher 
for School District No. 11 parish 
of South Esk. Apply stating 
salary to

FRED W. HAMILTON, 
Lyttleton, P. O.

29-4. North'd. Co., N. B.

The Tireo Business Man’* like 
many another celebrated character, 
may be largely mythical; but the at
titude of mVnd which is supposed to 
be his is unfortunately rather com
mon, even among persons who can
not claftn the distiuttion of be«i g 
either “business" men or “tired.” 
The individual thus afflicted enters 
a theatre, and opera house or a con
cert hall without any preparation 
whatever and without any intention 
of exerting his mental faculties. He 
sinks languidly into his seat and, i. 
effect says: ‘JWell, here I am, now 
entertain me if you can. And fre
quently his words are not so much 
au invitation as a challenge.

This frame of mind may not be a 
great drawback at some time per
formances. but needless to say, it is 
hardly conducive to a proper appre
ciation of serious music. Any great 
work of art—a drama, a poem, a 
Painting, a symphony—makes cer
tain demands upon him who, would 
enjoy it Its purpose is not to re
lieve the borerdom of an idle mo
ment. It must be approached with 
out prejud&e and with a determina
tion to avoid the injustice of a hasty 
condemnation.

Boy Leaves Home 
At Barnaby River 

For St. John
Clarence Cameron, a boy twelve 

years of age, who has b2en residing 
with Mr. J. A. McDonald* at Barnaby 
River for the past year, left Barnaby 
Rfver Thursday, walked to Rogers- 
vllle and boarded the Maritime Ex
press this morning reaching Moncton 
enroute (the little lad states) to his 
father, who Vs in St. John.

Immediately after the 'ad's disap
pearance from Barnaby River, a tele
gram was received by the Moncton 
police from Mil McDonald, and as 
the St. John train was pulling out 
his morning, the boy was taken in 

charge by Officer A. F. Sleeves, and 
taken to the guard room.

Friday morning the lad stated that 
he left Mr. McDonald's enroule to hie 
father in St. John, whom he says, re
sides lb Main Street, and is employ
ed in the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 
Company Mill, West St. John. The 
lad is being he’d pending the arrival 
of Mr. McDonald^.

PREMIER RETURNS
Hon. W. E. Foster and Mrs. Foster 

returned to their summer home in 
Rothesay last Thursday after a very 
euccessful flshVng trip, of ten days 
spent in Gloucester county. The pre
mier and party succeeded in luring 
some splendid salmon from the dep
ths of the Neplsiquit river, and were 
del^rhtejd and greatly benefited by 
the sojourn in the pretty north 
shore county.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SUNNY CORNER
Miss Frances Sheasgreen who has 

been spending the winter in Mon
treal is home for her holidays.

Mr. DanVel Cain visited relatives 
in .Whitneyville on the 17th and 18th

Miss Lottie Holmes is spending a 
few weeks in Red Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O’Shea, Duluth, 
Minn, are visiting relatives at the 
Corner.

Mies Annie (Mullin has gone to 
Newcastle for a few weeks vacation.

Miss Roberta Johnston, Melrose 
'•fuss. is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Johnston.

Miss Muriel Sherrard, Boom Road, 
13 the guest of her cousin Miss 
Teresa Sherrard.

Messrs Walter Mullin and Weldon 
Tozer were in Newcastle on the 16th 
and 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porjter are re
joicing over a new baby boy, which 
arrived on the 18th.

Mias Bdna Menzies, Newcastle, 
spent the week end with her cousin 
Miss Hazel Tozer.

For Gvei 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

BEGINNING OF E ROMANCE 
Nurse—It you loved me you 

would give up smokVng when you 
get over your terrible wounds.

Soldief^—iff you loved me you 
wouldn’t ask me to give it up.

Choleia Infantum

Cholera infantum is one of the 
fatal ailments of childhood. It is a 
trouble that comes on suddenly, 
especially during the summer months 
md unless prompt actibn is taken 
the little one may Soon be beyond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tablets are an 
ideal medicine in warding off this 
trouble. They regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach and thus 
prevent the dreaded summer com* 
plaints. They are an absolute safe 
mediofne, being guaranteed to con-, 
tain neither opiates nor narcotics or 
other harmful drugs. They cannot 
possibly do harm—they always do 
good. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medichje Co., Brockville, Ont. 

âs-

No Luxury 7 ax No Luxury Tax

Carpets and 
Linoleum

Special Cash Prices for one Week Only

Just arrived from Scotland a large range of

Inlaid Scotch Linoleum and Feltol
ALSO

Brussels, Wilton, Axminster 
Rugs and Stair Carpets

Brussels 
Linoleum Squares 
Reversible Mats

■ jj- "i 1 ............ . ■

extra quality, . . . 9x9 $60.00
44 44 . . 9x12 50.00

. <4 44 . . 9x12 25.00
a 44 30x60 a 8.00
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,. CADETS RETUANED 
The local Cadet» who «pent last 

week In camp at Busses returned to 
their homes on Saturday much sat
isfied with the* outing.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT 
Robéit Nicholson, M. D. to be chair- 

nan of School Trustees toe Town of 
Newcastle, ht dace of Robert Nlch- 
ls in, M. D. whose term of office has 

expired. Tersi jOf office to expire 
June 86, 1684. .

--HMtetCE COURT NEWS 
A^MBHtlon under, the Prohihltioli 

Act -WiEtWecured against ..a youngj 
man tee|' Saturday . before Police 
Magistrate Lawlor. The fine of $>■). 
with cofts was paid.

, down river Excursion
A number of ex.ursdnists from 

town went down rirer on the *S. S.
' (abb ^Thursday. A few 
1 at Pay du Vin where 
led, while others enjoyed 
(rip, baring a good meal

HOLIDAYS ON NORTH SHORE 
■ The Misses Flirene Holder and 
Rena Gordon, of the Department of 
Lands and Mines left on Saturday 
evening for Binpit Church where 
they will spend their vacation.

— CLEARANCE SALE 
Mrs. George McBachren of Nelson, 

,s " hayli* a Clearance Sale of Sum
mer Millinery beginning next Satur
day SUL fast.

Many bargains will be given, and 
the evpat will be one of the few

they h
the fol
on the

LECTURER COMING 
Mr. W.-W. Black of Bt. John, N. B. 

> or ajiout Ang. 23rd will deliver 
Newcastle under the 

The International Bible 
isociatton. Subject “The 

(World bas. Ended—Millions now Lir 
tng Will Never Die. Seats Free. No 
collection.

by the children* RECEIPTS DIVIDED 
The wet proceeds eg the Garden 

Party held recently under the aue- 
(ces of the Bail of Chatham chapter 
of the I. ,0, IJ. B. amounted to 2660.00 
and the Chapter his given 6325 to 
the Miraelchi Hospital and 6325 to 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital to equip a 
baby’s w*rd In the institution^

lectui
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Last week tne Koyai exposition 
Shows oinijer the auspices of the G. 
W. V. A. and local band held forth 
the* entertainments in the Watt 
field, near the station and many of 
the patrons are poorer but wiser 
this week than they were last week.

RECORD BLUEBERRY CROP
Everything points to a record blue

berry crop on the North Shore this 
year. -There was very little frost to 
harm the blueberries and the ber
ries Are reported very plentiful and 
ripening fast. This is the first sea 
son for three years that the crop has 
been up to normal.

CADET SPORTS IN SUSSEX
In the 100 yard dash, during the 

Cadet sports which were held in 
Sussex last FrMftf, the first heat 
was won by Jack Nicholson of this 
town. The second heat Vas won by 
Tom Lawlçr of Chatham and in the 
final beat Tom Lawlor was first and 
Jack-Nfcholson second.

MILL SAW BILLS
The Advocate Office has just fin

ished printing a stock of the latest 
' Mill Saw Bills, which was drafted 
up by the Mill owners on the Mir- 
amtcht River, This Sew Bill is suit
able for any mill on th* river and 
we are now prepared to supply 

them to all dealring samv. Lt.

LOST MEN AT BANGOR
The Hegenbeck-Wal'ace circus, 

which recently toured this province, 
had difficulty in leaving Bangor, last 
week because about one hundred of 
the circus laborers left the show and 
obtained other employment at higher 
wages through Bangor offices. Extra 
hands were engaged for a few hours 
and with the assistance of some of 
the ring men, the efreus was able to 
get loaded,

D-.SPATÇHER'S OFFICE CLOSE3
The C N: R. D apatcher’a office at 

Newcastle has been closed, not-with- 
stand ng I he eTorts of cur local 
peop'e. •

This office has been loca'ed her 
for a number of yea a, and the wo k 
pe’formed has been most eff ciert

This is another case if Newcastle 
being discriminated against Irres
pective of the eff rts exerted. How 
long do our cill ons intend to toler
ate such a condition?

ENJOYABLE FISHING TRIP
A fishing party consisting of Gen

eral Harrington and Messrs. H. A. 
Price ar.d rt»ad Henderson spent 
ten dsya salmon fishing on the 
Miramiohl River. The party fished 
from Half Moon on the N. T. Ry. to 
Mfllerton and were very successful. 
Messrs Price and Henderson return
ed home Friday morning. General 
(Harrington arrived in Moncton 
Saturday joining hie wife there as 
the guests of Mrs. C. W. Price.

ATTENTION I
We wish to draw the attention of 

our OsMers to the notice of th * 
DepS'ttMBt of Custom a and Inland 
Ravenna, re parting the Luxury and 
Excise praxes which will be found 
elsiwhe p In this Issue.

Tho,,n0irns of The Luxury Tax 
mqgt bo made on the first and fifteen
th <Lw «t_each month, and the re- 
•turna uOf^V e Jewellers, Manufactur
ers and B le Tax must be made not 
later, tiwt the. last d y of the month 
feUotffiig .the month covered by the 

■return. All ra urns are to be made 
the loeel collector of Inland Re

venue-end any ln/orynatlon desired 
may be ebla ned Crum b'm.

I

.. REGISTERING THE BLIND 
Miss Hayhuret, field secretary of 

the National Institute for the Blthd 
Maritime Division was in town Wed
nesday; she Is making a tour of New 
Brunswick in order to register all 
adult blind persons.

DANCE IN TOWN HALL .
Lovers of dancing were given a 

novel treat in that line last Saturday 
evening, when the Bangor Ja« Or
chestra furnished music for a dance 
in the Town Hall. On account of 
the entertainment being held on Sat. 
evening the attendance was small, 
but those who attended cnfoyel 
themselves immensely and spoke 
highly of the music.

HAS REACHED H S FATHER
Clarence Cameron, the twelve year- 

old eon of an employee of the Nash- 
waak Pulp and Paper Company, Fair- 

iUe, who left the home of his uncle 
in Bamaby River without saying 
inythfag, and was detained In Mono- 
tin by request of his uncle, was re- 
eased. He arrived in St. John Sat

urday and will pr bably remain with 
hia father for a wh le.

RED CROSS LECTURE
Miss Ruddick of the N. B. R J 

Cross Society gave a most inter
esting lecture in the Town Haii, last 
evening. The a tendance was fairly 
large and Miss Ruddick outlined the 
work which the Red Cross Society 
purposed doing In the future, parti 
culariy along the I nes of Child Wel
fare. The lecture was attentively 
1 stened to and mnch good will re
sult from Miss Ruddfck’s visit.

FRED McDonald
CAUGHT AT CHATHAM

Fred McDonald, wanted by the 
Moncton police on a charge of steal
ing 638 from (Mr. Ernest Brown, of 
Georgetown and a horse from Mr 
Freese R*ter, was captured In Chat 
ham Tuesday night, and was held 
there for the local police.

Chief Rideout went to Chatham 
and returned with the prisoner to 
Moncton. •

LONG CANOE TRIP
Mr. David Og.lvy, a well known To 

bique guide accompanied by Mr. 
Conn of New York, recently made a 
canoeing trip down the Little South
west Miramiohl River. They started 
rom the TDbique country a- d made 

several portages fit order to reach the 
headwaters of the Little Southwest 
This stream flows into the Northwest 
Miramlchl at a pofht near Newcastle, 
it is one of the finest fishing streams 
n the provthce, but being rather out 
of the way, Is not fished by the or
dinary sportsmen.

death at HOSPITAL 
The death occurred at the Mira

mlchl Hospital, (Wednesday, of Leeter 
Smeareex the thirteen-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 8moarer, of 
Sunnystde Settlement, (Houcecster 
Co. _About six months ago- the little 
fellow, while ass sting his father in 
the woods, was struck by a falling 
tree and suffered from a broken back 
He was at once brought to the hos
pital here, and although everything 
Possible wae done for him, all was 
without avail and death came to end 
hie sufferings. Besides hie parents, 
he leaves one sister, Margaret, and 
three brothers. Herbert Stanley and 
Oaonce, all at bona. The remains 
were taken to Bunny»*# for inter
ment ~ . ,

C. N. R. DEFEAT CHATHAM
The C. N. R. base ball team took 

both games from the Chatham team 
on the M. À. A. A. field Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. In the after
noon the score was 6 to 3 in favor of 
the C. N. R. end In the evening, with 
Stafford pitching, the C. N. R,’s won 
by 3 'o 1. The full nine Innings were 
played In both games. In the after
noon, waya pitching for. Chatham 
was replaced by Ven ot, and in the 
second game (Wa’ting did the twirl
ing to- the vis lots.

Both games were fast and the 
score indicates that the teams worn 
pretty evenly matched.

TO 8UB8RIBER8
We are mailing to our subscribers 

an account, showing the standing of 
their subscription, and we respect
fully request each subscriber to 
kindly remit us at once the amount 
due, as shewn by the account receiv
ed by them. The rendering of these 
accounts means a large amount of 
labor and expense, and we hope to 
receive good results.

,Whlle some of the accounts are 
small, still they amount to consider
able money in the aggregate. The 
necessary material for con
ducting a newspaper has advanced to 
a marked degree aud we trust our 
subscribers will remit the amount due 
by them immediately.

.. MILITIA AFFAIRS
Ottawa, July 22—It was author!ta 

lively announced to the Canadian 
Press,. Limited, to-day that there 
will be no reorganisation of the per- 
sonel and duties of the ‘Canadian 
militia headquarters staff before 
August

Sir Arthur Currie, who to leaving 
military life to become president of 
McGill University is still on leave of 
absence and will not return to Ot 
tawa until August 1, and" whatever 
reorganisation takes place wDI occur 
subsequent to that date.

It Is not improbable that the dut
ies of the Inspector general of the 
Canadian forces after Sir Arthnr An
ally retire# wffl again become what 
they were In pre war days, when the 
nspector general was not a member 
f the militia council, the view then 

being held that, he should not be 
n a position to j^ass upon his own 
vet. While everything la In the sh
in regard to new appointments, It Is 
regarded sa quite probable that Brig- 
idler General Burs tall will be the 
vest Inspector général.

A Mother’s Trials
Car* of Home and Children 

Often Causes a Breaktown

The woman at home, deep in hTueeehold 
duties and the cares of mother-hood, 
needs occasraeal help to keep her in good 
health. The demands upon a mother's 
health are many and severe. Her own 
health trials afid Iwfchildren's welfare ex
act heavy tdÿh. while hurried meals, bro
ken rest and much indoor living tend to 
weaken her constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at host* is often indisposed 
thrtugh weakness, headaches," backaches 
and nervousness. Too many womhn bare 
grown to accept th.se visitations as a part 
of the let of motherhood. Bat attny and 
varied as Mr health troubles are, the } 
ciree Is staple end relief at hand. When 
well, it is the woman's good blood that 
hasps her well; when ill *e must aubi 
her blood rich to renew Iw health. The 

more than any other wotn- 
tn the edjW needs rich blood and plen

ty of it. Tares is one-way to est tub 
. to perfect tweltk. 

and thst-lg jhfPaih the tne of Dr. Wik 
These pUs make new

We have just received a ceric 
Roofing and can now quote reaadnabl^prices.

__ e<
The quality of Jhis Roofing is well artel favorably known, * 

and if properly applied and coated with roofing paint, 
about every five years, will outlast cedar shingles, while 
the first cost is only about half that of shingles.

; .GET OUR PRICES! , > -s~

D. W. STOTHART

Men’ Overalls
W orking Shirts 

Working Pants 
Working Gloves

RUSSELL & MORRISON
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

SPECIAL MID-SUMMER SALE
----------------------------------------  OF------------- --———---------

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
M««f Boy’s and Childress CANVAS-RUBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR g ta Tiber at reduction to dear
Men's Special Warm Weather Soled Packs, at very special (C Af}
prices to clear from..................................................... . !r..................... fv*™ UP
These Packs are ripless, and the leather is specially tanned w>. as not to sweat the feet, soles 
are screwed on, no nails to work in, 6 shoe that is confortable and will give splendid wear.

Children’s Leather and Rubber Soled Sandal» that have to tf» at a big reded»»
- V -fcUf •

This Sale will last till the end af the Month or tiU the ahgys linet are sold.

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N, B.
> >

The Largest Assortment of Chocolates 
Ever Shown in Town

ÎIFFANY 
DEMI-TASSE 
SMART SET “
BIG FOUR
CLASS A. NUTS
CLASS A. HARD and NUTS

BRAZILS 
P. P. 8. A C. 
CHERRIES 
CHAFING- DISH 
MOTOR LUNCH 
COMBINATION

SEVEN WONDER* 
WATER LILLY 
SAINTMAIO 
HARO CENTERS 
BUNGALOW

This will satisfy the boat faotoo; -

Newcastle J. MORRIS Druggist 
à

STABLE’S GROÇERY
Strawberries should be at there beat this week, let us know 

your requirements and we will do our best to supply you
Perfect Seal, Pint, Quart, and half Gallon Jere, Rubber Rings end Parowas.

Oranges, Bananas, Lemon», Grape Fruit, Watermelon, Plume, Lettuce, Radish, 
Cuwumbera, Ripe Tomato#» and Cabbage >, -V:, .
THE HOT WEATHER IS HERE, WE HAVE THE COOLING DRINKS, Ginger 
and Ginger Ala by the cam, Lima juice, Crape Jutoe; fcagitirry ViBagfcr,^ , Fruit £

i". _

hivt them in Pound, SU tana,
a»J Fudge, -

^81936600701308^7337711^4501^66921977501076829739550133991846^

377682484361^8^^
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